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Santa Paula Hospital is an acute-care community hospital providing quality, compassionate hospital care to
all Santa Clara Valley residents. The hospital is a 49-bed
medical facility with 19 private rooms. All the rooms
feature picturesque views of the nearby mountains, trees
or the city.
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Santa Paula Hospital

A campus of Ventura County Medical Center
825 N. Tenth Street l Santa Paula, CA 93060
805-933-8600 l www.vchca.org
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The hospital belongs to the community, with many of
the staff living in the Santa Clara Valley. This creates a
caring connection between the patients and the highly
trained medical staff.
Along with the only emergency room between Ventura
and Santa Clarita, Santa Paula Hospital has state-of-theart equipment, a comprehensive roster of services and
dedicated ICU, maternity and medical/surgical units.
The hospital is also associated with UCLA Medical
Center, so patients have the benefit of the latest research
and clinical trials.
As a smaller hospital, Santa Paula has a staff that gives
each patient highly individualized care, and procedures
can be scheduled quickly and efficiently.
Santa Paula Hospital is accredited by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations, a
prestigious designation that requires the hospital meet
rigorous patient safety and quality standards.
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Physicians can refer patients to Santa Paula Hospital
with confidence, knowing that they will receive the best
possible care in a quality facility that offers a friendly,
comforting environment.
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The hospital’s knowledgeable medical staff offers immediate access to care through a 24/7 emergency room. The
staff meets other patient needs by scheduling in a timely
manner so they do not have to wait weeks for a procedure,
meaning patients receive treatment more quickly.
For more information about referring patients to Santa
Paula Hospital, physicians’ staff may call the hospital
administrator at 805-933-8600.
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Santa Paula Hospital provides the best possible care
for patients by:

Santa Paula Hospital has volunteer opportunities available. There are currently 23 volunteers in the hospital
auxiliary who provide important assistance to many
departments. To join the hospital’s volunteer team, call
805-652-6693.

• Featuring the latest prevention and
treatment practices
• Upholding individual dignity
• Providing culturally sensitive and
competent care

Santa Paula Hospital depends on philanthropic donations to supplement its new and replacement equipment
needs. The Santa Clara Valley Wellness Foundation is a
nonprofit 501(c)3 organization dedicated to raising funds
for Santa Paula Hospital. For more information or to
make a donation, call 805-525-0633.

• Staffing a professional workforce
• Adhering to measurable quality outcomes
• Striving for patient satisfaction
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Santa Paula Hospital accepts most major health
insurance plans and is a member of the Ventura
County Health Care Plan. The hospital accepts
Medicare and Medi-Cal, and people can also receive
assistance by registering their children with the
Healthy Families program onsite. For uninsured
patients, the hospital will charge based on income to
minimize the financial challenges facing patients.
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Santa Paula Hospital offers a comprehensive list of
inpatient and outpatient services and full-service
departments for diagnostic procedures, treatment,
aftercare and ongoing care, including:
• Radiology
• Surgery
• Maternity
• Critical Care
• Emergency Room
• Laboratory
• Dietetics

The Ventura County Health Care Agency
Santa Paula Hospital is part of the Ventura County
Medical Center campus, both of which are under the
umbrella of the Ventura County Health Care Agency
(HCA). HCA is primarily responsible for providing
health care services to Ventura County residents. It provides public services through the county’s health officer
and Emergency Medical Services, and a wide range of
additional medical and health-related services, such as
education, prevention and treatment. Services are for all
county residents, regardless of their economic situation.

